
Registration formIALA Seminar onPreservation of Lighthouse HeritagePiraeus, Greece3 – 7 June, 2013
o Delegate                                   o StudentSurname ..........................................................Initials ….…...............First name: ............................................................................................Mr/Mrs/Dr/Capt./etc.: ....................................................................Country: .................................................................................................Organisation or Company: .................................................................................................................................................................................Address:..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................Telephone:.............................................................................................Mobile:.....................................................................................................Fax:............................................................................................................e-mail:......................................................................................................

Registration Payment
o By enclosed cheque or bank draft
o By CREDIT / DEBIT cardPlease charge my VISA, MASTERCARD, AMEX CARDCard No: ......................................................................................Expiry Date - Security Number ........................................Total to be charged: ...............................................................Signature:
o An invitation letter is required (for visa purposes)
o Please send an INVOICE
o Dietary requirement: specifyI agree to my contact details being provided in the final reportof the workshop/seminar     YES  /  NO

The completed form should be sent to:e-mail: contact@iala-aism.orgFAX: +33 1 3451 8205Post: 10, rue des Gaudines78100 Saint Germain en Laye, France

AttendanceThe seminar is directed towards IALA members and Indus-trial members, heritage authorities, conservation organisa-tions, maritime authorities, maritime museums, universities,scientific bodies and others interested in lighthouse and aidsto navigation conservation.The working language for the seminar will be English.

Registration fee€600 (Six hundred Euros for delegates)Free for students, but without the Seminar dinner, the tech-nical tour and the visits to the AcropolisThe delegate registration fee includes:
a A welcome reception on Monday
aParticipation at all sessions, lectures and exhibitions
aAll material presented at the seminar
aTea / coffee (Monday (registration) – Friday a.m.)
aLunch (Tuesday – Thursday)
a A seminar dinner (Thursday)Delegates are most welcome to bring a spouse / partner /guest to the evening events.
Accompanying Person ProgrammeAn accompanying person programme has been arrangedFor details see www.iala-aism.org

Provisional ProgrammeMonday 3 JuneMonday 3 JuneRegistration 1800 – 1930Welcome receptionTuesday 4 JuneTuesday 4 JuneSession 1 Opening & Case StudiesSession 2 Case StudiesSession 3 Building restorationSession 4 Building restorationLighthouses in LiteratureWednesday 5 JuneSession5 Traditional lensesSession 6 Selection criteria for conservationSession 7 Global perspectiveSession 8 Harmonisation with modern societyLighthouses in ArtThursday 6 JuneThursday 6 JuneSession 9 – 12 Technical tour – Dana LighthouseSeminar dinnerFriday 7 JuneFriday 7 JuneSession 13 Conclusions and Closing (1100)

IALA & THE HELLENIC NAVY
LIGHTHOUSE SERVICE
SEMINAR ON THE 

“PRESERVATION OF 
LIGHTHOUSE HERITAGE”

Call for PresentationsThe Organising Committee announces the call for pre-sentations for an IALA seminar on the “Preservation of
Lighthouse Heritage”

Piraeus, Greece, June 3 – 7, 2013
&



Event The International Association of Marine Aids to Navigationand Lighthouse Authorities (IALA) in association with the Hel-lenic Navy Lighthouse Service and under the auspices of theAristotle University of Thessaloniki, the Hellenic MaritimeMuseum and the Aikaterini Laskaridis Foundation is hostinga Seminar on the Preservation of Lighthouse Heritage.  It willbe held in Piraeus, Greece on 3 – 7 June 2013.  There is a limitof 100 delegates and 30 students; registration will be on afirst-come, first-served basis.Presentations will be made on a variety of topics such as do-cumentation of lighthouse heritage, problems encounteredand compatible methods of restoration, rehabilitation, conser-vation and repair and the integration of lighthouses as culturalheritage landmarks, along with a series of case studies of pro-jects around the world.
Participants will benefit from:

aFocus on lighthouse history as part of our global history;
aAccess to experts in the field of restoration and preservation;
aOpportunity to share knowledge;
aA visit to a lighthouse restoration project.
Important seminar dates in 2013:
a15 January: Closing date for presentation abstract submission;
a15 February: Notification of abstract acceptance;
a15 April: Speaker Information Sheets issued;
a15 May: Closing date for the return of Speaker InformationSheets, including short speaker biography any revised abstract.
Seminar venues:

Hellenic Maritime MuseumAkti Themistokleous 18537 Freatida Piraeus GreeceTel: +30 210 4516264, +30 210 4516822Fax: +30 210 4512277Website www.hmmuseum.gr

Aikaterini Laskaridis Foundation2nd Merarchias & Akti Moutsopoulou18535 Pasalimani Piraeus GreeceTel: +30 210 4297540 -1-2Fax: +30 210 4296024Website www.laskaridou.gr

Hotels Delegates are responsible for booking their own hotels.  Al-though there are others, the recommended hotels are:
Hotel Grande Bretagne, Athens*****Single room €185Double room €200Syntagma Square10564 Athens GreeceTel:+30 210 3330000Fax:+30 210 3228034Website www.grandebretagne.gr

Piraeus Theoxenia Palace Hotel*****Single room €85Double room €9523 Karaoli & Dimitriou Str. 18535 Piraeus GreeceTel:+30 210 4100350Fax:+30 210 4125565Website www.theoxeniapalace.com

Efplias Hotel****Single room  €85Double room €9526-28 Efplias Str.18535 Piraeus GreeceTel:+30 210 4283800Fax:+30 210 4283803Website www.efplias.gr

Savoy Hotel***Single room €50Double room €5593 Iroon Politechniou Ave.18535 Piraeus GreeceTel:+30 210 4284580Fax:+30 210 4284588Website www.savoyhotel.gr

Please mention ‘IALA lighthouse seminar’ to obtain the
preferential rates.

Access
See separate map

Background 
ObjectivesThe objectives of the seminar are to:
aShare expertise;
aIdentify best practice;  and
aEstablish the strategic challenges which its members faceafter 15 years of IALA’s efforts to promote the different as-pects of lighthouse heritage.This should provide a review of the topics covered in previousseminars: Alternative or Complementary Use, Historic Ligh-thouse Maintenance and the impact of modern technologyand also provide possible solutions to the stated aim, ‘The Pre-
servation of Lighthouse Heritage".It is anticipated that conclusions and recommendations fromthe seminar will provide guidance for heritage and AtoN au-thorities and that they may provide indicators for the work ofIALA in its 2014 - 2018 work programme.Parallel exhibitions on Historic Lighthouses will be presented,such as exhibits at the Lighthouse Authority Museum, theexhibition "Historic Lighthouses: from the past to the future"organized by the EC-PHAROS Project, student architecturaldesigns by NTUA, photographs and other artefacts related tolighthouses.  In addition, documentaries about historic ligh-thouses will be shown, whilst invited speakers who have de-voted their lives to lighthouses will share their experience.


